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fiynopoli. Dr. Jolin Mlcliclion,
Just brghtnlnc his career, becomes
fcslricnt physician unJ cornpnnlon
of Itottter Sidney nt Hartley house,
Mr. Sidney Is an American, a semi-Invali- d,

old nnd rich mnl very de-

sirous to live. Mrs. Sidney Is a
Spanish woman, dlRiilflcd and reti-
cent. Jed, the butler, acta like a
privileged member of the family
Ilurtlcy house Is n fine old Isolated
country plncc, with a murder utory,
n "haunted pool," and many watch-
dogs, nnd un atmosphere of mys-
tery, The "haunted pool" Is where
nichnrd Dobson, son of a former
owner of Hartley house, had killed
his brother, Arthur Dobton. Jed
begins operations by locking the
doctor In his room the very first
night.

CHAPTER It.
2

Thnt evening T liml dinner with Mrs.
Kidney and her daughter Isohel. I had
been In the hou.su twenty-fou- r hours
and did not know there wuh a daugh-
ter until dinner brought the three of
m together.

Mrs. Sidney was Spanish. She was
n lovely woman, gracious and charm-
ing, hut I thought there was a great
deal of steel hidden In her disposition.
Hlio did not seem to ask thnt life he
noft or to expect to find It so. She
had a Itoman dignity of self respect
which did not, I could he sure, permit
'moaning. It would not have taxed any
one's perceptions to recognize In Mrs.
Kidney a human being living an ex-

traordinary life. The fact was so ap-

parent that It seemed n part of her
personality.

t must he remembered that I had
come to Hartley house prepared for
nbnormnllt'lcs. There was first, the
man with the wonderful will to live
which had Interested Dr. Brovv-io- ll.

There was the alien beauty of the
Iiou.su, the strange servant Jed, the
haunted pool Insignificant as It was,
to rational being the lovely woman
who was so apparently n tragic figure.
Thero was the fact of my being locked
Id my room the first night. There
were the forbidding defences of tho
pluct. walls, dogs and keepers. I mny
bo excused for taking a fanciful view
fit my aew surroundings.

Then there was Miss Sidney Isohel.
She came Into the dining room nn un-
expected If not astonishing phenome-
non to me, who did not know thnt
"there was u daughter In tho family.

Mrs. Sidney presented me.
"How do you do?" said Miss Sidney,

nnd she seemed to find It tiresome that
a. stranger bad taken n place at the
table.

Jed served x; nnd tho dinner was
excellent. Although the ladles had
only n glass of sherry each, I was of-

fered a variety of liquors. My habit
Is abstemious except upon rare occa-nlon- u,

but I was so embarrassed by
Miss Sidney's boredom that I took two
glasses o chnmpagne,.nnd they inndo

8he Seemed to Find It Tiresome That
a Stranger Had Taken a Place at the
Table.

mo a more tolernhic dinner companion.
at was some chnmpagne .stimulated

on feminism which caused Miss
jfltdney to stare at me us If I were an
nnlmnl which, being smooth skinned,
suddenly had grown a coat of fur.

Sim stared for an Instant and then
jlrWghed. Sho was quite frank. Sho
had been bored; sho had become In-

terested, I could see that sho dis-

tressed her mother. Mrs. Sidney, any
kino coidd know, held to conventions

the salvation of life; Miss Sidney
'did not.
I Isohel Sidney was n very attractive
tdrl. I guefsed her age to bo twenty-thre- e.

I also guessed that candor and
honesty were outstanding points in her
.disposition. Her youth nnd her beauty
,were magnetic, and I must confess that
my romanticism was touched Instantly.

had seen just enough of Mr. Sidney
to understand how this girl could bo
'the daughter of Mrs, Sidney.

By tho time dinner was over we had
found n pleasant agreement In ldens
nnd ip i was In an ecstacy, full of

the sensation which comes to a dlfll-de- nt

mnn, unaccustomed to women,
when he dares to think for the first
time thnt he has been Interesting to a
young nnd beautiful girl. It Is one of
the I'lyslan emotions. We grow old
nnd bald, nnd women arc adventures
dismissed from our lives. We know
we do not Interest them. We do not
think of Interesting them. We become
pnutalooned lay-Hgur- too sen red of
scandal or too confirmed In propriety
to break out of the narrowed way.
There Is an age which comes to a mnn,
n condition In which ho finds himself,
to which he submits If he have any
morals, and when It comes mid when
he submits, the gates are closed upon
fanciful, romantic adventures. If he
has been fortunate, he Is content, lie
sits nt the west window, and his pros-
pect Is the sunset. He no longer asks
the great question of youth: "Could I
make that girl like me?"

To me, nfter thnt first dinner with
Mrs. Sidney and her daughter, . tho
ecstacy was a romantic folly. Isohel
had captured me, my sense, my ra-

tionality, my Judgment, my mind, fancy
nnd emotions. Iteauty and youth alone
are enough to do this for an Imagina-
tive young man, and when nttractlve
aspects of character are back of beauty
and youth, and when the young man
looks forward to n probability of that
conquering clrcumstnnce, propinquity,
he may be excused If his feet lightly
touch the floor. I was captured and
knew It after thnt first dinner knew
It, and both loved and dreaded It. I
was about to make a fool of myself
and bo at once a happy and n miser-
able fool.

In tho exalted state of egoistic emo-
tions which I have outlined, I went to
Mr. Sidney's room after dinner and snt
with him for two hours. I began to
appreciate how charmingly his life was
decorated. A really rare subtlety of
art was used to bring n wnnn color
Into this Indomitable but feeble man's
winter of life. I did not fully appre-
ciate until later what thought nnd caro
lay behind the unstudied comforts' and
sensations Hartley house offered.

Mr. Sidney wus whlto haired nnd
very gracious. Ills manner was a
warm cordiality. It was not precise.
It was robust, but It was benignant.
Later I saw how bis prcseuce pervaded
tho place.

Wo had a cheerful tnlk. What he
said suggested to mo that my world
could not hnvo been more than n hun-
dred years old at the most, nnd that
his Included the period of Inorganic
evolution In which the period of or-
ganic evolution Is but a pin prick.
Youth Is startled by such conceptions
of life, but I had nn Interesting even-
ing.

Before I said good night, Jed enmo
In with two bottles of wine. He stood
and looked at me unplensnntly. I
arose to go, and Mr. Sidney said :

"I think wo shall llko each other.
At least, I hope you will be comfort-
able, even happy. And don't bo dis-

tressed about tho wine. I don't think
It any more. Jed drinks It, ami I en-Jo- y

seeing him do It."

A whlppoorvvlll wus relterant In the
woods at night, and Its call came from
dnrk recesses odorous and myste-
riously veiled. Having snld good night
to Mr. Sidney, I bad gone to my room
with a book from the library. The
night was fresh, sweet-smellin- g and
cool. I hnd read for several hours
when I heard tho cut holt In my door
thrown against tho piece of metal
which had been left In the socket.

There wus no trnusoni above tho
door, and evidently the threshold kept
light from appearing beneath It. I had
been reading, as I said, for three hours
at least, and whoever tried to bolt mo
In had good reason to think I was
nsleeti.

I knew who tho person wns. It wns
Jed. Knowing I was not locked In,
I was undisturbed nnd continued read-
ing.

Shortly afterward I heard a woman's
volco In expostulation far down tho
hall. It aroso nhruptly to a sharp cry,
and I hnd to lay aside my book and
expose the fact that my door was not
locked, a thing I had not wanted to
do until tho secret of its being locked
could bo discovered by rovenllng that
It was not.

I hurried out and down the hall.
Jed had a woman by the wrist. Both
of them saw me coming. Sho relensed
herself from his relaxing grip bv a
quick jerk and ran. He stood until I
came up.

"What Is tho matter?" I nsked.
"What makes you think unythlng Is

tho matter?" he asked.
"Don't take me for n fool," I said.

"That was Mrs. Sidney who screamed.
You were holding her. It seems to
mo. It needs un explanation."

"Who nro you that you need nn ex-
planation?" said Jed.

"You uro drunk again."
"I know I am. If that's satisfactory

to my employer, why should It bother
you?"

"I doubt that It Is satisfactory to
your employer that you should be mak-
ing his wife scream nt midnight. Look
hero: you're n servant In this house.
What have you to say for yourself? I'm
going to have an explanation of this."

Jed had been surly and angry, but
now he grinned.
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"All right," he said, "but If yon wnnt
to be decent about It, ask Mrs. Sidney
first whether "she wants your help nnd
your asking. That's my advice, young
fellow. And while we're asking, how
did yon get out of your room? You're
not supposed to be out. We don't want
people In this limine running around
the halls at this time of night."

"I opened the door and came out.
Why shouldn't I come out. I heard n
scream and came."

He looked at me ns If he were doubt-
ing himself. I think ho was uncertain
whether ho hnd thrown the bolt or not.
It transpired later that I was right,
but for the time I wns worried.

When I went bnck to my room, I wns
restless, ns one naturally would be, u
stranger In so strange a house. It was
Impossible to steep and dilllcult to
rend. 1 sat by the window and alter-
nately dozen and rend until day broko
and the woodthrush began to slug.
Then, quieted, I went to bed and had
two hours' sleep.

I thought It wise to speak to Mrs.
Sidney about the Incident of the night.
She had seen me, she knew I had talked
to Jed, she might or might not know
thnt I recognized her. I might add to
her perplexities by speaking to her,
hut I might obtain an Insight Into mut-
ters which would enable mo to act
discreetly and usefully. If I remained
Ignorant of motives prevailing In the
house, I might nt tiny time blunder
Into n serious mistake. It seemed best
to speak to Mrs. Sidney.

I could seo when I spoke to her. she
had been greatly disturbed, but she
was Itomnn.

"It was nothing serious or Importnnt,
doctor," she said. "I'll not sny that It
was pleasant or that I liked It, but It
had no significance. Jed Is n faithful
and Invaluable servant. He has a vice
for which he Is not responsible. He
wns n perfectly sober man when he
came to us, and If he (sn't now, It Is
our own fnult. My husband corrupted
him without Intending to do so. My
husband, when he wns well nnd strong,
loved to drink wltfe. He drank It In
great quantities and without any dis-
turbance of bis sobriety or good na-
ture. It mellowed and nt tho time In-

tensified life for liitn. He cannot use
It now, on nccount of his health, but
he enjoys seeing tho use of It, nnd
Jed hns been made the victim of Mr.
Sidney's vlcnrlous enjoyment. Jed is
not alwnys conslderuto of his position
when he Is not sober, but he never is
dangerous, not even when, llko lust
night, he Is exceedingly annoying."

I admired the lady's resolution nnd
fortitude, but I did not think sho was
telling the truth not nil of It.

Hint wus the first time unythlng
of the kind ever occurred," she said.
"I am sorry It disturbed you. I met
Jed In tho hall. He wns not sober, and
he had n preposterous request to make.
When ho has spent such nn evening
with Mr. Sidney, he resents being a
servant In tho family. He wants to
ho accepted as a member of the-family- ."

"I have had something to do with
thnt," I suggested.

"No douot It has Inflamed his ego-

tism to hnvo you enter the family. The
situation with him Is dilllcult. Ills
pride was hurting him Inst night. He
had lost all sense of proportion. Ho
was like n child. He remonstrated with
me: he was too Importnnt ns Mr. Sid-

ney's crony to be merely our servunt!
It was only a drunken mood, but he
forgot himself and grasped mo by the
wrist. I had been trying to control
him and restore his common sense.
Then I became Indignant, nnd you
heard my voice. I am afraid It was
shrill, but I was not alarmed. I was
merely Indignant."

"You spenk of Jed, Mrs. Sidney," I

snld, "as If ho were merely nn iinuoy-In- g

alcoholic, tolerated when he Is an-
noying, because of his general useful-
ness but that does not explain why he
tries to lock me In my room while he
Is sober and before these disturbances
begin. That ishows design and Intent
to have a free hand when he mnke.s
tho disturbance. I do not like being
locked In my room."

"It Is outrageous," said the lady ner-
vously. "I did not know that It was
done. I shall see that It Is not re-

peated."
"I am not so sure you can," I Mild,

"and I wish you would not try. 1 have
protected myself against It, nnd I'd
rather Jed did not give me any more
thought than ho thinks Is necessary
now."

"I urn sure, doctor," said Mrs. Sid-

ney, "that y;u will understand Jed and
the situation better when you have
been here longer. It may be annoying
fo you now, but wo itll here live for
tho pleasure and comfort of Mr. Sid
ney, who Is worthy of all we can do
for him. Ho did everything bo could
for us while ho wns active, and If
thoughts would benefit us, he would
be working for us now."

Mrs. Sidney was determined to pro-

tect the secret of the situation, nnd I

had no right to cross examine her. Tho
next tlmo I went tojovvn I bought my-wo- lf

n forty-flv- o caliber pistol.

Although I was prepared for recur-
rent disturbances, there were none.
Within n week I had found my way
Into a pleosant routine. Jed seemed
to be conscious that he had over

stepped his bounds. ITe was not ap-
parently contrite, but he wus cautious.

A week was without Incident. Then
Miss Sidney went away to make n visit.
Hor absence wus a spiritual disaster.
Kcstatlc and morose youth ! The beau-
ty of Hartley house became a hollow
and dark melancholy, making sad
sounds. Vibrant life hud gone from It
Its perfume was lost.

I cannot now tell quite what It was
that made Hartley house, u place so
comforlahle and genial, nt the same
time a place so threatened. The threat
could not be Ignored : It wns there. The
story of the ghost nt the haunted pool
could bave nothing to do with it. The
threat bad tangible aspects. Mrs. Sid-
ney's worry, unspoken but graven In
her resolutely Itoman face, was one
evidence. The extraordinary behavior
of Jed was another. The atmosphere
of the place was one of mystery.

Dining the pleasant, peaceful, odor-
ous summer months, when our life wns
one of undisturbed routine, I never es-

caped the sense of dread. I hoped the
Intangible would lake shape: stirelj
something intangible that would be om
bodied, bung over the house.

I may not be nblc to make this cer-
tainty appear so vhid'y to you as It
did to me. It permeated; It was In the
atmosphere; It hung over the woods;
It filled the house. It came with the
odors of blossoms; It was expressed In
the summer winds; It was threatened

She Had Been Greatly Disturbed, but
She Wat Roman.

In the lightning which Hashed over tho
river. I could not reconcile this elTect
to such n cause as that feeble ghost
story of the pool. I could not dread
tlmt ghost or feel Its presence. It
was a benevolent ghost needed for
decoration.

I usked the people of the house, the
servants, and found that for them it
was largely u superstition. They all
hud' been brought from the city, nnd
only n few, such as Jed, a gardener, the
housekeeper nnd the cook had been
long enough In the house really to be
associated with It.

Jed was tho only one that willingly
would be in the vicinity of the pool nt
night. The others might laugh at the
suggestion of terror, but they would
not willingly test their superiority to
superstition. If they bad been really
frightened, they could not have been
kept In service. They were not. Tho
place was large, comfortably Inhabited
and genial. There was u touch of
dread at one spot. They avol'led the
'pot, and It was negligible so long as
they did nvold It.

In the small town of Hartley thero
wns more of the legend than there was
at Hartley house. To the people who
lived at a distance anil came In con-

tact with the place only on occasions,
it had no alien, exotic air. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sidney had come from South
America, from Montevideo, where they
bad lived many years. The clreutn-stnnce- s

of their selection and purchase
of the plnce were normal, but the vil-

lagers spiced a great deal of goslp
with notions of the ullcnlsm, wealth,
aloofness nnd odd habits, concerning
which gossip ran from our servants to
the Hartley householders.

I have mentioned that my first morn-

ing nt Hartley house n gardener asked
me to see one of his children, which
hnd .a had cough. The muii hud a
good deal of sickness In his family In
the next few months, and I was of
considerable service.

"I shall not hesitate to kill
.you

t'to hi-- : co.vi i.m, f.u.j

Varnish to Imitate Ground Glass.
To uiTike a varnish to Imitate ground

glass dissolve DO grains of sandarac
and 20 grains of mastic In two ounces
washed methylated other, and add, In

small quantities, sullkient benzine to
mukc It dry with n suitable grain, too
Utile making the viirnlsh too transpar-
ent and an excess) making It crapy.

I The quantity of benzine required tie- -

.......lo in. nn tint nnnlttv from (ino.llillf

to one and ono-hn- lf ounces, or even
more. The best results are obtained
from a medium quality. It Is Impor-

tant to use pure washed ether, free
from uplrlt.

Safeguarding the Goat.
In Switzerland the goat Is placed

ahead of all other animals. If a boy
plagues a goal ho can be fined und
sent to prison. If a person meets a
goat on a path and drives him nstde
ho can be arrested. If n goal' enter
the yard of a person' not his owner,
and Is hit, the person guilty must pay
a fine.
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 15

THE SINS AND SORROWS OF
DAVID.

LESSON TKXT-- II Sntn. 12:3-10- ; 18:1-2- 3.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whatso-ever u man
flovveth, that ahull ho aluo reap.-O- ul. U:7.

ADDITIONAL MATEUIAL-- U Sam,

I'iMMAHY TOPIC-Duvl- d's Grief Over
Absalom.

JUNIOR TOI'lC-Da- vId and Absalom.
INTERMEDIATE AND SEMOlt TOPIC-- Absalom's Solllsh Life and How 11

Ended.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
hleinents of Weakness In David's Cliur

acter.

I. Davld'o Sins (112:0, 10).
1. Adultery (v. II; cf. 11:1-1- ). David

Instead of going forth nt the head of
tho army us was the duty of the king
(11:1), sent Jotib nnd his servants,
and he himself lounged urouud ut
homo hi Idleness. It was while In
Idleness that ho fell u victim to his
lust and committed adultery with
Bathsheba. "An Idle brain Is tile
Devil's workshop." The crimes of the
world are committed for the most part
by Idle men and women.

2. Murder (12:0; cf. 11:15-21)- .

Having committed adultery with
Uriah's wife, David tried to cover up
bis sin by killing Uriah. He ordered
Joab to place Uriah at the forefront
of the battle wheie he would surely
be killed. When men sin they en-

deavor to cover up their sin by com-
mitting other sins, and usually It re-
quires the doing of greater wickedness
to cover up wrong that 'has been done.

II. David's Sorrow (18:1-33- ).

1. The buttle between Absnlom and
David (vv. Following Absalom's
revolt, David fled from Jerusalem.
After counsel with Ahithophel and
Ilushnl, Absalom with his men went
In pursuit. Absalom plnnued well, but
mnde one grout mistake he left God
out of the question.

Being dissuaded by tho jieople,
David foregoes his purpose of going
forth with the tinny. He sent the
urmy forth under three commanders.
Ills one special request as they went
to battle was that they deal gently
with Absnlom. The victory of David's
army was overwhelming. The Inter-
ference of Providence Is mnrked lu
that more died in the entanglement of
tho woods than by the sword. In the
lllght, Absalom was caught In the
bough of a tree by the head, nnd wus
left hanging ns the mule went forth
from under him. Perhaps his long
hnlr which hod been his pride was
tho Instrument of his destruction.-Whil- e

thus hanging, Joab thrust him
through tho heurt with three darts.
This awful end wus deservedly met
(Deut. 27:10. 20; 21:23). They dis-
gracefully disposed of his body (vv. 17,
18). They cast It into a pit und piled
stones upon It ns a. fitting monument
of his villainy. How different from
what he planned (v. IS). Ills one am-

bition was to be remembered. A
heap of stones idled upon him lu con-
tempt is quite different from u tomb
In the king's vnle.

2. The victorious tidings announced
--toDavld (vv. .. He wus anxious-l- y

waiting for news from the battle-Hel- d.

So anxious wns he thnt he stn-tlonc- sl

u vvatehiuun upon tho walls to
look for some messenger to uppear.
Ills first question to the messenger
shows what was uppermost In his
heart. It was the welfare of his boy.

3. David mourns for Absalom (v.
33). He received the news of his re-

bellious son's death with much regret.
The good news of the victory was en-
tirely lost sight of through excessive
grief. The sobs of hfs poor heart
must have been awful. Perhaps it Is
Impossible to analyze his sorrow, but
most likely tho following elements
were prcbout :

(1) The loss of a son. The ties of
nature bind together the hearts of
parents and children In such a way
tlmt separation by death Is very try-
ing; (2) the denth of u son lu re-
bellion against' hU father and God.
Could he but bave had the assurance
that this course was regretted, or
could ho have heard a cry of forgive-
ness, Ills grief, no doubt, would have
been greatly lessened ; (3) he knew
that his rebellious son hnd now gone
to answer to God for his crimes ho
knew their pnrtlng wns forever;
ho knew-- that this wns but the bitter
fruit of his own sin. In a sense ho was
tho destroyer of his own child. May this
example deeply Impress nil parents as
to their responsibility! Away" from
this dnrk picture we turn to contem-
plate the depths of p. futlier's love.
Death effaces all faults; all wrongs
nro forgotten and oat; the memory of
hnppy days Is kept. Tho father Is
willing to die, oven for a rebellious
son. Tills Illustrates God's iovo to us
In Christ which made him willing to
dlo for his children.

The Greatest.
The greatest man Is ho who chooes

the right with Invincible resolution;
who resists the sorest temptations
from within nnd without; who bears
the heaviest burdens cheerfully; who
Is the calmest In storms, mid whoso
reliance on truth, on virtue, on God,
Is the most unfaltering. Channlng,

Profit by Mistakes.
To mnko no mistake Is not In tho

ppwer of man; but from their errors"
and mistakes the vvlso and good learn
wisdom for tho future. Plutarch.

After Ton Years
Eatonic Proves the Best

"I say, God bless ectonlc," write
Mrs. Delia M. Doyen. "I can truth
fully say, after suffering with stomach
troubte for ten long yenrs, that I huvtj
never had anything do me o much
good ns thin one box of cntonlc."

Wo print these grateful words from
this dear lady, so thnt sufferers every
where mny hnvo hope nnd a little
fnhh Just enough to give eatonic a
trial. Why, folks, last year over half
a million t

peoplo used eatonic and
found relief."

This Is the secret: Eatonic sim-
ply tnkes up the excess adds, polsoni
nnd gases, and carries them right out
of the body. Of course, when the
cause Is removed, tho sufferer gets
well. Stomach trouble causes about
ceventy non-organi- c diseases, so, II

I you are suffering any kind of misery,
not feeling well, go right to your drug-- I
gist today nnd obtnln n big box of
entonlc; cost Is it trifle. Uso It and

. find quick, sure relief.
I Muke this test you wlfi nee, and
I then, If you nro not satisfied, your

druggist will hand your money back.
Ho docs not want one penny unless

, entonlc pleases you. Adv.

J Chlckena and Chickens.
I "Do your neighbor's chickens both-- (

er you any?" asked un Knst Side gen-tlem- nn

of his neighbor, who lived near
u large family.

"No," replied tho other, thinking
j-- that reference wns made to the neigh-- (

bor's three comely daughters. "They
go down town every day, so wo don't
tee much of them. Columbus Dis-
patch.

Let us fight evil thoughts with pood
nctlonti.

END OF EIGHT

YEARS MISERY

(Joed Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound

and Recovered. ,

Newtk, N. J.-"- Tho doctor said I
i una an organic irouDie and treated ma

for several weeks.
i nn ii lu mmnil mini At times I could not

walk at all and I
suffered with mv
back and limbs po I
.often had to stay in
bed. i sutterei or
and on for eighOHp years. Finally I
heard that Lydia E
Pinkham's V e grail table Compound waa
a good medicine nnd
tried it with snlen.

did effect I can now do my house
work and my washing. I havo recom-
mended your Vegetable Compound and
your Blood Medicino and three of mr
friends are taking them to advantage.
You can use my namo for a testimonial. '
--Mrs. Theresa Coventry, 75 Burnett
St, Newark, N. J.
You are invited to write for free advic

No other medicino has been so sue
ccssful in relieving wonjan's suffering
as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Women may receive frea
and helpful advice by writing the Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Such letters aro received and answered
by women only and held in strict
confidence.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to tiffeo
and movement becomes painful K
is usually an indication that tha
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

GOLD MEDAL

mm tki
gJM.-HIH-

H

l"h world's standard remedy for kidney,
Uver, bladder and . uric add trouble.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and
keep In good health. In three slzee, all
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for Ilia nana Gold Mwltl on avary baa

eo4 accept bo imlutlo

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present time
for young women over nineteen yenrs ot age
irbo havo bad at least two years In high school
to take Nurses' Training in general hospital
Our graduates aro In great demand. Address

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Ncbraika

WSSM HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
msrM UemoTfDndroa-8topillairrllUi- d

Meiiorea uoior and
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair

wo. Kni i wi ac aminiii. -tissxrs&i lllncoi Chun. Wki. I'tclincti. N.T

HINDERCORNS Ilemoroa Onrni, Cal.
loute,, etc, itopa all patn. cojuraa comfort to thai
irei, maun n aiainr ranr. too. oy mail or at Drue-- J

um. uucox LDauuou neras, itmcuocuo.I.M.X.

ill All ClSoef TUEY SPREAD
-- !l ll9 a DISEASE

Plaewl anywhere, DAISY FLY KILLER attract! an
kill all file. Neat, clean, ornamental, convenient ana!

m lM JWl,Jlrti.aVcllcl'P' Laatakllaea
Finn Mart nf maiilAwt&M&Maz&'Krz ivan'i anil I at tn naa7

f will not anllorlnjuri
anything. Guaranteed.

PLY KILLER itaaaVJBjjjjjji lajnj n.'W BnaaajBBBBLW" ' at your ucaier or
S by EXPIIE83, orepald. l.a.

HAROLD 50MERS.1M UoKalbAv.. Brooklyn, N.TJ

Guticura Soap
Is Ideal for

The Complexion
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcan 25c.

W. N. U.. LINCOLN, NO. 32-19- 20,

r


